
Abies & Pinus 2022
Fir and pine management in changeable environment: risks and opportunities

Purpose
Fir and pine forests are widely represented around the world, and play 
important ecological, economic and social roles. 

There are several risks and opportunities to be addressed when man-
aging these forests in changeable environment. Climate change 
might a�ect �r and pine forest dynamics (regeneration, growth, and 
mortality), and requires adaptive management strategies. In Europe 
silver �r and Scots pine have played an important role in the develop-
ment of silviculture and forest management. However, there are many 
other �r and pine species distributed mainly in northern hemisphere 
of the globe. Some of species are under the threat of extinction while 
some others might be dominant tree species at landscape or even 
regional spatial scale. The latter is the case of �r in North America or in 
some countries in the Balkan Peninsula. In Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
well known virgin forests composed also of silver �r have inspired 
many silviculturists and ecologists for decades. In the country 
uneven-aged silviculture has a rich tradition. Fir timber is economical-
ly the most important product on the timber market.The increased 
demand for sustainable materials is likely to be re�ected in increasing 
pressure to which forests are exposed.

The conference is an opportunity to share knowledge and manage-
ment experiences on di�erent �r and pine species across the globe. 
The participation of experts and scientists from di�erent countries and 
various disciplines is desired.

Bosnia and Herzegovina is a wild, attractive, and picturesque country 
with multi-cultural societies, and dramatic and sometimes also sad 
history. The hosting of this international conference responds to the 
global challenge of recognizing the importance of forests, as set out in 
the Sustainable Development Goals.

Looking forward to meeting you in Sarajevo and Bosnian forests!
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Conference website
www.sfsa.unsa.ba

Important dates
October 2021: conference website
January 2022: detailed announcement
May 2022: abstract submission
August 2022: registration

Additional information
andrej.boncina@bf.uni-lj.si
balliandalibor9@gmail.com
tfonseca@utad.pt

Program
18 September: registration & welcome reception;
19 September: opening, keynote & sessions, poster session;
20 September: keynote & sessions, in-conference tour, conference dinner;
21 September: keynote & sessions, presentations, business meeting, closing;
22–25 September: post-conference tour.

Topics/sessions
• Stand dynamics of fir and pine forests: regeneration, growth, mortality, dendrochronology, and soil fertility
• Ecology and management of fir and pine species in changeable environment
• Gene pool and provenances of fir and pine species: improving their adaptability to a changing environment 
• Providing products and ecosystem services from fir and pine forests 
• Silviculture and management planning given the pressure on wood requirements

Joint conference of two IUFRO units: 1.01.09 Ecology and Silviculture of Fir and 1.01.10 
Ecology and Silviculture of Pine
The 17th International Conference on Ecology and Silviculture of Fir
The 6th International Conference on Ecology and Silviculture of Pine

Date 
19-22 September 2022

Venue 
Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina

Organizers: IUFRO WP 1.01.09 Ecology and silviculture of �r; IUFRO WP 1.01.10 Ecology and silviculture of pine; University of Sarajevo, Faculty of Forestry


